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Team effort produced this ... and 500 more! 
The Barnett-Johnson economic development team , backed by legislative harmony and 
citizen unity, brought the giant $125 million Standard Oil Refinery (above) to Mississippi. 
This big refinery, which opens the door to development of a multi-plant petrochemical 
complex here, is just one of more than 500 new industries and expansions which will cap 
the administration record at the close of 1963. A brief look at the 1960-63 achievements 
reveals these record 'gains: (1) new capital investment in industry averaging nearly $93 
million annually. , . 1960-63 record will exceed total for proceeding ten years; (2) more 
than $60 million in industrial bond issues-nearly half of all bonds issued since the BAWl 
program was begun; (3) 40,000 new industrial jobs reported by industrialists; (4) State 
income tax revenues up even though everybody's tax rate reduced; (5) appropriations for 
education increased by more than $102 million, with teachers' salaries up 20 per cent. 
